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Sunday August 31st

“Do not be overcome by
evil, but overcome evil
with good.”

TWELTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
8:00 AM

AUGUST 31, 2014

CHALICE

MAISONET, BETH

2ND CHALICE

HAMILTON, KATHY

ACOLYTE

HAMILTON, KATHY

O.T. LECTOR

MAISONET, BETH

N.T. LECTOR

MAISONET, BETH

INTERCESSOR

DENISCO, LISA

USHER

DENISCO, LISA

USHER
10:30 AM

“I see little of more importance
to the future of our country,
and our civilization than full
recognition of the place of the
artist.” John Fitzgerald Kennedy

SUBDEACON

BROKAW, DAVID

M.C.

POWERS, TIM

THURIFER

NEWQUIST, CLAIRE

CRUCIFER

BARRETT, EILEEN

ACOLYTE 1

GUARDINO, PHYLLIS

ACOLYTE 2

PRESLEY, MARLENE

O.T. LECTOR

SAUNDERS, MIKE

N.T. LECTOR

POWERS, TIM

INTERCESSOR

BARRETT, JOSEPH

USHER

BARRETT, JOSEPH

USHER

NEW WEBSITE FOR LECTIONARY READINGS
THE WEBPAGE IS IN CALENDAR FORM—JUST CLICK ON THE DATE AND YOU WILL
SEE THE READINGS FOR THAT DAY.

http://www.lectionarypage.net/CalndrsIndexes/Calendar2014.html

Ice Crystals
By
Diana Carolyn Ice
“Do not forget to entertain strangers, for by so doing some have unwittingly entertained angels.” -Hebrews 13:2 (NKJV)
One of the problems that most churches seem to be having is a drop-off in membership and attendance--a year-round difficulty in attracting and holding parishioners.
We may ask ourselves what we should be doing, or doing differently, or what more we can do. And
yes, handicapped access would help. But perhaps the solution lies more in what we are doing right.
Stop and ask yourself why you come to Grace.
Why don’t you go somewhere else? There may be a church closer to home. You probably drive or
walk by other churches on your way here. Why do you choose to come here? What do we offer you right
now that you feel you can’t get anywhere else?
Many churches offer music, hospitality, and a place to worship. In what are we special? Is it the
rich traditions of our beautiful liturgy, the holy ambiance of our lovely sanctuary, the genuine and sincere
pastoral caring of our priest, the hands-on outreach of our soup kitchen? Is it because in seeking Jesus, we
want to worship and learn about God, to thank Him for His blessings, and to praise Him in the fellowship
of others who believe as we do; to partake of the Eucharist and be renewed spiritually, finding comfort,
strength, and courage; and to pray in a holy place where we sense the sacred Presence of God? Perhaps
you have other reasons. What is special to you?
We tend to be very shy in talking about our faith or with inviting people to come to our
church. Many of us were raised with the rule that discussions about politics, business, or religion had no
place in polite society. But it surely can’t hurt to mention to others how wonderful it makes us feel to
come to Grace, or even just how important it is to us to feel renewed or experience a relief from stress, or
whatever it is that you do feel, when you come to Grace. Our whole society seems to be stressed out, in
pain, and in need of healing mentally, emotionally, and spiritually. Perhaps in sharing what it means for
us to come here, we may intrigue people enough for them to want to come, too.
The Holy Spirit will help us to say the right words to the right people at the right time. And if no one
ever takes us up on our words, remember that even Jesus couldn’t persuade everyone He met.
But getting people to come to Grace may be easy compared to getting them to return.
If you are too shy to speak to newcomers, at least give them a smile. Smiles are the universal language of all people. Be friendly. Or at least try to look friendly.
You may be hesitant about welcoming someone you don’t recognize, because they might in fact be
long-time members who usually attend the “other” Sunday service, or even come only Thursday nights or
Wednesday mornings. But it is always all right to greet someone and to introduce yourself. If you don’t
know what else to say, you can always mention the weather. Sometimes I think God gave us weather just
so we’d have something to talk about.
Even if you are unable to attend coffee hour yourself, you can still invite newcomers to do so. And
if they come or you see them there, please sit with them or invite them to sit with you and your friends,
and don’t forget to introduce everyone. If they’ve already met, that’s fine. Almost everyone has trouble
remembering names, and very few people will take offense at a second introduction. (continued on next
page)

I especially want to encourage members of the Vestry to make an extra effort. But please, everyone, look around. If you are a man, try to take in the new men; if you are a woman, try to do the same
with new women. If you have children or grandchildren and see a new person with kids, then you already have something in common. Perhaps you can tell them about church school--we always need new
members.
Touro College, Middletown’s new medical school, is open now. Some of the students may come to
Grace in the weeks and months ahead, looking for a supportive church away from home. Certainly the
faculty and staff members will be living among us, and may be seeking a church. Some of the students, as
well, may decide to remain here in Middletown or the surrounding area after they enter the medical profession upon graduation.
I firmly believe that what we have here at Grace Church is beautiful, unique, wonderful, special,
and “totally awesome,” and I think you do too, or you wouldn’t be here.

Church School News
Summer is drawing to a close, school will begin for most next week, fall is right around the corner
and we are excited to begin a new year of Church School at Grace.
We hope to see everyone on Sunday September 7, Children's Sunday, which will include the Blessing of the Backpacks. Everyone is welcome to bring your backpack, planner, etc. to be blessed at the
10:30 AM Mass.
Church School classes begin on Sunday September 14, 10:30 AM, upstairs. Please join us for
crafts, games, and fun while we learn.
Several of the children in grades Pre-K - 5th will celebrate their First Communion later this fall. A special
First Communion class is scheduled for Sunday October 5th. The date for the celebration of First Communion will soon be announced.
Students in 8th grade will continue work in preparation for their Confirmation at the Cathedral
next spring.
Curriculum for grades Pre-K - 5th this fall will focus on "what we do in church," "what it means to
be an Episcopalian," and the season of Advent. Those in grades 6 - 8 will continue learning about the
structure of the Mass, what it means to be Episcopalian and Confirmation preparation for those who will
be confirmed.
There will be no Church School on Sunday September 28, so the children can be present for the
Bishop's visit.
The fall Church School calendar is as follows:
September 2014

October 2014

November 2014

7th - Children's Sunday
& Blessing of the Backpacks
14th - First Day of Classes
21st - Class
28th - No Class – Bishop’s Visit

5th - Children's Sunday
& First Communion Class
12th - Class
19th - Class
26th - Class

2nd - Children's Sunday

9th - Class
16th - Class
23rd – Class
30th - Class
We hope you have all had a wonderful summer and we look forward to seeing everyone on September
7th for Children's Sunday and Blessing of the Backpacks, and in class on September 14th!
~John Cusack and Anne Caldwell

Youth Group News!
This past week the Youth Group went to Hunter Mountain
for a zip lining adventure tour! What a rush! We had a
choice of two zip lining adventures. One takes you through
the canopy about 50 ft in elevation at speeds up to 45 mph
and the other takes you above the canopy at speeds up to
55mph with a starting elevation of 600ft! The weather
worked in our favor; the threat of rain kept most people
away but the rain held off so that we had the zip lines pretty
much to ourselves. The staff at NY Zip Line Adventures was
excellent! They never missed a beat to make sure that our
equipment was secure and we were tethered at every moment!
We all survived and I think we would all do it again. Parents
and parishioners, expect a future challenge to zip line from
the Youth Group! The Group has decided that they would
like to try bungee jumping next. They might need to find
new Youth Group advisers who are willing to do that....ha!
~Meg Catizone
PS to the Youth Group: Thank you for the incredibly fun day and the
pleasure of your company!

You can learn more about NY Adventure Tours at
www.ziplinenewyork.com

Come Throw a Wet Sponge at Your
Favorite Clergyman!

N

ame that Baby needs
your contributions!! Please give photos
to Kathryn Parker and answer the following questions, which can be
sent by email to kparker7@hvc.rr.com
Place of birth

Schools you attended

Work/Hobbies

Marriage/Partner

Number of children
Something interesting about you that we
may not know
Please submit your questions for our
column Ask Fr. John. Remember, if
you are wondering about something,
chances are others are as well. You
can submit directly to Fr. John at
gracemdt@warwick.net or send your
question to Kathryn or Joe.

Confirmation Class
Beginning Sunday, August 31st, Tim Powers will begin a series of classes for those
who wish to be confirmed or received by
the Bishop on September 28th. Classes
will meet after the 10:30 Mass in Fr.
John’s office. Please speak to Tim or Fr.
John if you’d like to attend.

Blessing of the Backpacks will
be September 7th at the 10:30
Mass.

Please sign up to host
coffee hour.

Tag Sale
Like the runners circulating around North and Depot Streets in an easy jog early on the morning of Saturday, August 16th, volunteers began “warming up” for the tag sale well before the actual event. Pricing of
donated items continued for weeks before the sale, the tent was erected in the churchyard the Wednesday
before. On Friday, newly priced merchandise was carried up from the basement to the waiting tent. Early
Saturday, tables were deployed around our yard and goods were organized by purpose. As Father John
likes to do, our Church doors were thrown open, inviting passersby to step in and visit our old (and I say
that proudly) Church. Many took up our offer and stopped in to view our interior and perhaps to even say
a prayer or two.
A steady stream of bargain hunters kept our volunteer sales staff busy. Father alternated his time between visiting with the shoppers in our yard, to quietly meditating in Church and to preparing for the Sunday Masses. At times seeking out the comfort of our Church, I found the sounds of the festivities taking
place in the neighborhood pleasant as they filled the interior through our open windows. Music, conversation and laughter from outside mixed with my quiet contemplation.
As the clock inched its way toward 1 p.m., Cindy declared a “half price sale” and bargain hunters filled bags
with items. When the last shopper had left the yard, work to clean up the churchyard by our dedicated
volunteers began in earnest. Tables put away; the remaining items sorted, some to the basement for November’s Grandma’s Attic, some to the Salvation Army Thrift Store; tent neatly stored until next event,
money counted. By about 5 p.m. all was done and the weary headed home to rest.
So how do we measure the success of such a Parish event? Is it measured by the $1,025 (give or take) donation to our operating budget? I don’t think it is. Besides the sales profit, it is measured by how we came
together as a Parish. Whether we donated articles, priced items, set up and/or took down, sold goods or
ran for coffee, we came together as a Parish team. But more so, we became part of the greater Middletown Community doing our part to make the larger event a fun time for all. I say our Tag Sale was a
fantastic success. ~Joe Barrett
(for pictures from the Tag Sale, please see the next page.)

Click
Here
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As Summer draws to a close and
Fall quickly approaches, it is time
to begin planning for our annual
Crafte Faire. An organizational
meeting will be scheduled in the
near future. Please watch the
Epistle for the date and time.
~Eileen Barrett

Grace Church Tag Sale

If you are visiting our Church today we would like to welcome you and we are
glad you’ve joined us for services, whether you are passing through or are new to
the area and seeking a church home. Regardless of your reasons for being here
today, please take a moment to fill out a pew card and or sign our visitor log book
in the front of the church. The pew card can be handed to any usher or placed in
the collection plate.

Thank-you and Welcome!
Vestry News
*The next Vestry meeting will be held in
the Boardroom on September 18th from

Vestry News

7:30 pm until 9:00 pm. All are invited to
*The next Vestry meeting will be held in
attend!
the Boardroom on August 1th from 7:30
pm until 9:00 pm. All are invited to
To read the highlights of the May 22, 2014
attend!click here.
Vestry meeting,
To read the highlights of the June 19, 2014
To read the highlights of the
Vestry meeting, click here.
June 20, 2013 Vestry meeting,
click here.

ShopRite Grocery Gift Certificates are
available for sale EVERY Sunday after
each service. Grace Church receives
5% on the sale of the cards from
ShopRite, while you purchase the
cards at face value! Please keep us in
mind for your next grocery shopping trip! This is a great
way to support Grace while shopping for the week or
that special dinner.
We are happy and pleased to announce that we can
now accept credit card purchases for the ShopRite gift
cards. So, if you use a rewards credit card you can now
accumulate points while supporting Grace Church!

Contact Your Vestry
Wardens
Torry Guardino tguardino@earthlink.net

John Cusack j.cusack@usa.net

Clerk of the Vestry

Treasurer

Claire Newquist cnewquist@frontiernet.net

Janet Cusack j.cusack@usa.net

Vestry
Eileen Barrett little.red63@gmail.com

Liz Bloomer lbloomer6@yahoo.com

Carla Boyer cdboyer@optonline.net

Meg Catizone dcat@frontiernet.net

Lisa Denisco mdenisco@hvc.rr.com
Allison McLean apsmclean@hotmail.com

Andrew Higgins ahiggins@balchem.com
Ade Oluwasusi omoarinjale@optonline.net

Mark Strunsky markstrunsky@gmail.com
To submit suggestions, articles or notices please email Kathryn Parker kparker7@hvc.rr.com or Joe Barrett jbar1021@gmail.com

